An Introduction to

Our mission is to serve as a catalyst for
positive change in our city by igniting hope
in others and encouraging them to be
Christ followers.

Rising Hope Canton is a ministry dedicated to
restoring the spiritual health, strength and well
being to the community and its people.

We apply the transformative power of the
Gospel to impact the
“Seven Spheres of Influence”
in our culture.
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GOVERMNENT
Rising Hope Canton acts as a conduit between local
government officials that run our public safety net
programs and the at risk population that relies on
them.
We focus on human trafficking, homeless, poverty,
drug addiction and domestic violence.
Engaging both sides of these issues that plague the
least of our community uniquely positions us to be a
thought leader on what is working, what needs
improving and what needs to be implemented.

FAMILY
Our approach is to build relationships in the community and by doing so we help
the least of these become productive members of society.
Our initiatives here include:
 On a large scale:
o One-on-one mentorship
o Movie nights
o Providing basic necessities for
families in distress
 On a small scale:
o Game nights
o Men’s and Women’s retreats
o Relationship building, Discipleship
o Fishing with the Father Ministry
o Community Thanksgiving

BUSINESS
We believe in being good stewards
in our community. That includes
doing our part to drive economic
growth and put people to work right
here in Canton.
 The Next Chapter bookstore
o Our buy-in to downtown
Canton
o Adding something unique
 Partnerships with Barber Dan’s
Barber Shop, McBurney Concrete,
VXI Global Solutions and
Harmon’s Pub to name a few
 Planning several additional
projects that put people to work

MEDIA RELATIONS
We engage local media to share the positive stories
coming out of Canton that change perception of the
community in which we live.
 Interview on 95.9 FM and 1480 AM
 Coverage in Canton Repository,
Malone News briefs
 Growing local media presence

EDUCATION
Proverbs 22:6 “Train up a child in the
way he should go; even when he is
old he will not depart.”
 Involvement in the McGregor
Elementary Community
o Shoe Giveaway (with Holy Cross
Lutheran)
o Growing in God’s Garden
summer program
o Sunday services at the school
 Broader engagement
o Short-”cut” to Reading program
that gives free hair cuts to kids
for reading books
o Future plans

RELIGION
As a ministry, Rising Hope Canton seeks to be the cultural
hub in the community by living out our faith. We believe that
a positive environment allows people to understand each
other better. If we understand each other better, it’s easier
for a community to overcome the economic and political
barriers that separate us.
 UrbanArk Food Ministry
 Rising Hope Community Garden
 First Friday Worship Service
 Engaging Churches
o Sunday services at McGregor
 Partner Churches:
o Holy Cross Lutheran Church
o High Mill Church
o Crossroads UMC
o City Church

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Staying true to our calling means promoting and
enjoying fun, artistic events in the Canton Arts District.
 First Friday events
o Worship Nights at
Crossroads UMC
o Extended hours at
The Next Chapter
 Upcoming movie night on
Fourth Street
 Game nights at Cultured
Coffee
 Partnership with Just Imagine
Gift Gallery
 Book club meetings and other events at The Next
Chapter

SUMMARY
Our areas of impact and how we help improve the community:
 Homeless  Drug addiction
 Poverty

 Domestic violence

St. Francis of Assisi is often credited with saying, “Preach the
gospel at all times. Use words if necessary.” Not by our words but
through our actions in the community are we able to make the
greatest impact.
We do not stand on soap boxes telling people what to do or what
they need to change. Instead, we lead with love and grace in each
sphere of our community. We uplift rather than tear down and by
doing so we fulfill our calling to be the hands and feet of Jesus
Christ.

THANK YOU

